Celebrity News: Check Out
Keith
Urban’s
Adorable
Anniversary Message to Nicole
Kidman
By Marissa Donovan
On June 25th, Nicole Kidman and Keith Urban celebrated their
11th anniversary as a celebrity couple. The country singer
uploaded multiple photos of the two together with a heartfelt
caption on his Instagram. The Beguiled actress also celebrated
by posting a wedding photo on her Facebook page. According to
UsMagazine.com, Kidman confessed on The Ellen DeGeneres
Show that she had a huge crush on Urban when they first met,
but he didn’t seem interested in the award-winning star. It’s
safe to say things have changed since they first met in 2005!

This celebrity news is too cute!
What are some ways to make your
anniversary special?
Cupid’s Advice:
Whether you are dating or married, it’s always fun to
celebrate the time you both spent together. Here are some
ideas on how you can make your anniversary special:
1. Start
tickets,
together
your next

a scrapbook of your relationship: Collect photos,
and written descriptions of memories you’ve shared
and make a scrapbook! Save extra pages to add for
anniversary.

Related Link: Movie Review: ‘The Beguiled’ Brings Back
Historic Romance
2. Make a map of where you’ve been together: Get creative and
make a travel map of all the locations you’ve visited while
being together. Put red push pins on the first place you met,
restaurants you both visited, activities you both experienced,
and where you are now. After you documented every location,
put yellow push pins on where you want to go next as a couple!
Related Link: Keith Urban Serenades Nicole Kidman on Stage for
8th Anniversary
3. Grow a plant together: Whether it’s a tree in your front
yard or a house plant in your apartment, go green together!
You can tend to the plant and hopefully expand your collection
for your next anniversary!
What have you done to celebrate an anniversary with your
partner? Give our readers ideas in the comments!

